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BEELER BROS

i

Our July Clearance Sale
still continued Summer merchandise Remnants

and broken We new attractions
this the following.

BEELER BROS.
A lot of ladies' colored hose , value from 20c to 50c , price now . 19c-

ScA of embroidery , would be good value 8c to 12c per yard , now , per yard
A lot of art , all wool rugs , * size 36x40 in. , value 40c , now . 29c

A lot of 6=ft. opaque shades , complete , value 25c , now . 18c

A lot of ladies kid shoes , sizes 4 to 7 , worth 2.00 to 3.00 , choice now 1.48
A lot of fine box paper , worth 25c to 40c , choice now . 15c

THE NORFOLK NEWS
W. N. HUSK , Publisher.-
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Hr-KPiAti NoTicii. AihimcH dulmorliitjons to-

tliu Nuws-JouiiNAi. will bo tnlun until October
10 nl tlio rnto of t\.W\ t myour. . (Mil iml -

rcrlhorii nuiy liino tlm lionolll of thin rittii by-

imylnu nrrt'iiriiKoo to ( Into lit tlio riwimr mil-
lmirlptloti

-
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Republican Judicial District Convont-
lon.

-

.

To the ratmbllonu elector * of thu Ninth Jwll-
clnlillitrlct

-
of Nchrnokn :

Notion li lii'roby tdvoti that n rounhllann Jml-
lclnl

-

convention will bo hold ftt Norfolk , Ni-

tlirnskn
-

, m the 17th dny of AtwiM , 11103 , nt 1-
1o'clock n. m , for the pnrpotio of nnmlnntltiK n-

candldutoforjiuluo ftho; Ninth Judicial ills-

trlct
-

, mid the trniiBnctlon of uch other buslI-
HMM

-

ni niny roanliirly roino before It. The HO-

Vnrnl

-

enmities of until dlMrlet lire entltlml to the
following roprexnntntton , bnieilon the vole of-
J. . H. Mtclcoy ( itovornor ) In NovnmhorWi' '

:_
Knox
Plore Totnl. OS_

.
_

*
It i recoinnieiideil l ytho coinmHtoo Unit no-

proxtPM bo nllo\\eil in sutd convention , lint Hint
the ileleitntcR pnwent bo nllowod to oust the
full vote of the county by thorn.-

lly
.

crdor o' the oommlttoo ,

GKO. 1' . Hovn , J. II , HAUNES ,

Secretary. Clmlrmnn-

.Thcro

.

is n decided drouth of dry
weather in Nebraska this season.

The city council has said "Lot there
bo light" nhd there undoubtedly will bo

light in time for the tournament.

The ilomoonxtR huvo had and will
Imvo nothing to do with thft uncovering
and punishment of pobtofllco oftloials
who have gone wrong , so it is useless
to try making democratic thunder tliero-

from.

-

.

The proper thing for the weather-
man to do will be to dispense nil
his rainwater this week nud give Nor-

folk
-

dry roads and n dry trnok next
week. Only In this way can ho fool
nny assurance of rotiiiuiug his popu-

larity.
¬

.

It will bo an appreciable innovation
to have Norfolk well lighted at night
nnd the notion of the council in approv-

ing
¬

the contracts and arranging for the
immediate extension of the lighting
syntoin will bo well appreciated , espec-

ially
¬

during the tournament.

Another step forward is the placing
of plank and hoard sidewalks on the
retired list by the city council. Here-

after
¬

allj sidewalks built or replaced
within the city limits will have to bo
constructed of brick , atone or cement
and bo of uniform width. Good nud
permanent walks will hereafter bo n
characteristic of Norfolk as rapidly as
the board walks wear out.

The children of New York City
under fourteen years of ago will not be
permitted to work during their vacation
after October 1 , and this summer are
only permitted to work by securing , a
permit from the board of health. There
nro undoubtedly a large number of Ne-

braska
¬

youngsters who would like to
spend their summer vacation in New
York.

The Yaukton Gazette is inclined to
believe that the promises of the earlier
part of the season have not been carried
out in regard to the construction of
railroads , as not a single inilo of new
track has been laid in that state this
season. It is different in Nebraska-
.If

.

yard trackage counts , more than that
amount of track has been laid in Nor-

folk
¬

this season , and moro is to follow.

The ministers of Grand Island ob-

ject
¬

to Sunday ball games , out instead
of setting down llat footed on the whole
business as they have done in other
tjwns they started out with a petition

the object of which will bo to give ad-

ditional
¬

interest and moaning to week-

day gtimofl. They not only made it-

poHHlblo to Imvo hotter receipts at the
weekday games , but are endeavoring
to interest the merchants in closing
their stores when a game is on , With
this sort of counter co-operation the
bull players nud those who attend the
games can well atl'ord to pass up the
Sunday playing.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

The northern Hlopo of n hillside In

the heat locution for an upplo orchard.
The pour will cotno aa near Injuring

a crop ol' fruit every year na any other
kind of fruit.-

If
.

tlio currant worm makes Its an-

IMHimnco

-

, duat the foliage while the
dow la on with white hellebore.-

In
.

transplanting plants from pots In-

vert
¬

the pot and nip the bottom of It-

Hharply , and thu plant will conu ; out
An overloaded grapevine will not

nmturo its t'nitt. If It bennt more
than it ought It will Hpen it * fruit
late.

Air slnked lime sprinkled on rose-
bushes

¬

when the dew is on will de-

stroy
¬

insects without injuring the
bushes.

Hose plants should have plenty of
light and lu-at. Nothing will blight
their buds Boonor than shade and
moisture.

Nearly all cultivated fruits Jiro liable
to overbear. This Is always Injurious
nud should bo prevented. Onu of tht>

best preventives Is thinning.
One of tlnj best places to use coal

ashes Is around the base of the fruit
lives. Put a mound of them around
each tree. Horers will not bo so apt tp
trouble them.-

Tlio

.

UuNHlnu AiiiHtenlnm ,

St Petersburg Is QUO of tlu fovv great
cities which have boon made and not
born. During his residence in Holland
Peter the Great was HO impressed by
Amsterdam , perched upon the waters ,

Unit ho determined to abandon Moscow
and build a now capital which should
have canals for streets. In his cam-
paign

¬

against Sweden In 1701 ! ho noted
an Island situated In the midstream of
the Neva. "Hero Is my llusslan Am-

sterdam
¬

! " ho exclaimed and Immedi-
ately

¬

begun the building of a city there.
The hltti wns a marsh in summer and
a frozen morass In winter. Two mis-

erable
¬

huts were the only buildings.
The erection of the dtadel , a great fort
In the shape of n hexagon , with a tow-
er

¬

SCO foot high , on the north banlrof
the Neva , was his llrst care. The cot-

tage
¬

In which Peter lived while laying
out the city still exists.-

A

.

liiiUt * of Many \Voailorn.
Lake Chad , In Africa , Is 183 miles

IOUR and SO miles wide , or
larger in area than Lake KrU > , yet It la-

.only. twonty-llvo foot deep In Its deep-
est

¬

part and only live foot In Its eastern
side-

.It
.

has eighty Islands , some barren ,

others only pasture land and some cov-

ered
¬

with forests uud millet plantations
and having n total poimlutlon of about
50000.

Storms arise with surprising quick-
ness

¬

on the lake , and the ahallowness-
of tlio water forces up big waves at
short notice , while troaohi'rous gusts
and puffs of wind about the Islands
niako navigation dangerous.-

SIOO

.

Reward , SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages out
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh GOTO i
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bein |

a constitutional disease , requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally , acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o
the system , thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease , and giving the p*
tieut strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doiu
its work. The proprietors have BO rune
faith in its curative powers , that they
offer one hundred dollars for any cas
that it foils to cure. Send for list o
testimonials ' Address ,

F. J. CIIESEY & Co. , Toledo , 0.
Sold by drusrgl't , 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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Seventeen Thousand Delegates
Attend Detroit Convention.

HOLD FOUR HUGE MEETINGS

Bishop Galloway Talks on "The
Eighteenth Century Pentecost"
Same Subject Discussed by Speak-
ers at the Other Three Meetings.-

Detroit.

.

. July 17 Four great pente-
costal

-

meetings were held by the Ep-
worth Leaguers In Tent Ontario , Cen-
tral M. E. church thu Detroit opera
house and the new Fort Street Pres-
byterian

¬

church last night. Tent On-

tario
¬

, with seating capacity of 5,000 ,

was jammed to suffocation , and the
opera house and the Central M. E.
church were crowded to their utmost
capacity , while the Fort Street church
was comfortably filled. At the head-
quarter

-

of the convention committee
It was said that the total registration
of delegntei had reached 17000. with
more arriving on every train.

The Kov. A C. Crowa , the chairman
of the Tent Ontario meeting , an-

nounced
¬

that the Rev. Q. A Ileeder-
ol Cleveland would open the meeting
with prayer Dlshop C , B. Galloway-
of Jackson. Miss. , bishop of the Meth-
odist Church South , was the first
epeaket on "The Eighteenth Century
Pentecost " He described the pente-
costal

-

meeting in 1739 that resulted in
the founding of Methodism by John \V.
Wesley and his associates Dlshop-
Onlloway declared that Wesley and his
coadjutors were guided by the divine
spirit in their founding of the church ,

'or , he said , nothing conceived en-

irely
-

by human Instrumentality could
mvo achieved such mighty things as-

Methodism. .

Bishop Goodscll was to have spoken
on "The First Pentecost. " but Illness
prevented his attending the conven-
tion

¬

, nnd when Chairman Crows an-

nounced
- ,

that his place would bo taken
ly Bishop I. W. Joyce of Minneapolis ,

president of the Epworth league , the
great audience broke Into applause.

Bishop Joyce was given n splendid
tribute when ho stepped .to the front
of the platform. The Rev. E. M. Mills
of Elmlra , N. Y. wns the third speak-
er

¬

of the evening at the tent. The
same program was followed at the
other three meetings nnd the same
subjects discussed by the speakers.

THE MARKETS.

Prices of Produce Prevailing in Chi-
cago

-

Today.
Chicago , July 17. Special to The

News : , Following are the closing
prices on Chicago market today :

"Wheat Cash , 76J$ ; September , 77 } ;

December. 77 ; May , 7fl }(, .
Corn Cnsh. 41)) ; September , 60J4 ;

December , 49% ; May , 49%
Oats Cash. 38 ; September , 83)6 ;

December , 83% ; May

Yesterday's Quotations.
Chicago , July 10. Wheat was nervous

and enutlc , with ome recovery from yes-

terday'a
-

breuk , September closing steady
at docllno of4c. . Coru ruled etcuJy , clou-

Ing
-

easier , with September down V-JQ. Out *

were bteadjr at a dccllue of %3VjO. Pro\ls-
Ion * were weak throughout the list , clou-
Inc 22Vt& Tittc off. Clo ln prices ;

Vhoat8ept. , "OTio ; Dec. , 7U% ; May , "SH-
Corn s .pt , , aO'.iC ; Dec. , < OHo : May. OH-
OatsSept , , S3ic. Dec. . B3Uc , May , 35 .

PorU-July , 14.15 ; Sept. , $ M40.
Lard -July , J7S5. Kept. , SS.CrJV , .

Klbs-July , Jd42. Sept. , $S.5T ; Oct. , $3.07-

.Chlcaco
.

Cash TricesWheatNo , i-

red. . 70o ; No 3 spring. S2c No. 2 hard.-
78V3"Oc.

.

. No. 3 hard , 77637Sttc.! Corn-
Na

-
i ctub. . WVti u o. No. 2 yelloWj 01(3-

Clfeo.

(

. Oat -No. 2 cash , S0237c ; No i
white , 42c.

Chicago Llv Stock
Chlcaeo , July 10CattleK celpts , 7,000-

.lucluJlD
.

*' SOO Tcxuns ; ktrong to lOc higher ,

good to prime ! ters. iVli>3.GO ; poor to-

tnedluui , 4.00 5.00 ; stocVers and teed-
ers , JJ.W >21.SO , cows. Sl.SXi-l.JO. heifers.
$ '.'.2 4.75 , Cannurv , Sl.JcXujO. . bulls , $ fi-

flLM. . culve *. * J.504i 5iW. Texas fed teera ,

JJJ3tt485. Uo.s UtH.vIi ts today. 17ouO ,

estliuatwl tomorrow , .UOOO left o> er ,

6,500 ; luiilSt hUher , clot* eusy , tnlxeil and
butcher * . Jj.liv5 K> , { od to choice heaxy ,

3.40u ; ruUiii bi n\y { ino-15 33. light ,

Sbeep-hecclpu , Svx i , it aJ ) to iuc

. lambs l&Q25c hlglien good to
choice wethers. $ a.7jflL10 : fair to cholct
mixed , J'JjOOQ.'t.'S ; wc-ntern sheep , 2.203
4.23 , native lambs , 300ii050.

Kansas City Live Stock
Kaunas City. July 10. Cattle Hecelpta ,

3,7U ) steady to lOa higher , choice beef
atoeis il.GOaS.'JO' fait to gootl, 3.30 4.00 :

tocUeta and feeder * . JUCOy180. western
fed steer * . S3oOUl63. Tuxas and Indlau-
tecrs , 1753I4C0.) uatlve cows , 175.50 ;

Batlv helfeis. S2.l! >ifrl.25 bulls , $2OO3
8.33 calves , 200aJi. Hogs Uoeelpt * .

1,000 , lOJiXiOc blgbtfr , closlug 5c lowent-
op. . S543. bulb of * ule . 5.352 .40 , heavy ,

SBOiifl374. mixed pacliers J530SG.40 ,

light , SJdoa515. plgv S540Sfl.45 Sbeep-

recilpts.
-

. 000 ; tcady , native Uinbs , $3.20-

ifllOO. . westerii lamba. 30023.75 ted ewes ,

JS.CKJfiH.Sd , stocUers and fenders , $2.00(3-

8.S3

(

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Otiuhi ) . July lU.-Cattle Hecelpta.

3,000 , actUe and ateadj. native steers ,

$3 7MI8.75 ; cows and holfers 3002400.
western * tcirs. 300114.50 , cunnvis. SU.003
3.75 ; itoclicrs und feeders , 2.5j]>i.23-

.calvus
.

, { 2MiI5.Oi) bulls , utap * . etc. , 52.50-

4J4.10 Ilogs-Hecolpts. 6.000 15320c
higher , heavy , 52320.80 ; mixed , 5.27ViS
6.30 , llgl.t. 5. ; ii<5.S5 ; pis * 500Q0.23 ;

bulk of sales , 333535. Sbocp He-

celpts
-

ft.OOOi Betady, westerns. $3.75S-
4.2S , wuthBN , 83.25 3.83 ; owes. * a80aa.50i
common atid itockers , J200S3.23 , Umba ,

$3,70a 0.25 ,

St. Joooph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , July lU.-Cattle-Itecelpts ,
1.8SO ; Hteatly , nathes , 385ii3.0( , covvy uud-
helferu , $ l75fl4.Z ) ; Btockera and feeders ,
Jrf 00 14.00 IIOKS-npcelpts 6707. 10213c
higher ; light , 333fl.CO ; medium anil
heavy , $3 14W40. bheup-necutpts , 140'
steady to etronn ; natlvr lambs , 5.65 ,

nolncrs , 400. nwea , 300.
Musical Festival of Swedish Singers.

The above is to be held nt Minnnxp-
olis , Minu. , July 31-21 , 1903 , on wnich-
ocnasiou the 0. St. F. M. & O. road will
Hell tickets at 512 ; ! 5 for the round trip ,

return limit July 27.
7. B. ELSEFFEK , Agent

Ask
Your
Doctor

He will tell you-
That barley - malt is a-

halfdigested foodas good
as food can be.

That hops are an ex-

cellent
¬

tonic.
That the little alcohql in

beer only 3j4 per cent
is an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Rssetitial

But he will tell you that
beer must be protected
from germs , and brewed ]

in absolute cleanliness-
.He'll

.

say , too , that agej
is important'for age brings !

perfect fcrmcntatioh.
Without it , beer ferments
on the stomach , causing
biliousness.

Schlitz beer is brewed with all
precautions. It is the recog-
nized

¬

standard all the world
over, because of its purity.-

Alkjgrtht
.

Brewery Bottling.

For sale by
Wra. G. Berner ,

Norfolk

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

G. A. LU1KAHT , PKESIDENT.-

CHA9.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CASHIER

. S. 1MIDOE , Vicn PHESIDENT LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CAsnicn

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SURPLUS , § 10,000-

.liny
.

nnd Soil Exchange on this Country nnd nil parts of Europe. Fnrm Loans.
DIRECTORS

LAW. ASMUH W. H. JOIINSOX CHAS. S. BniDon F. McQivcRN C. M. SWASH
0. A. LUIUABT T. F. MESIMINQEB L. SESSIONS

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! o

O Sweetwator Rock Spring.o Scranton Hard
61.

Coal.-

'PHONE
. r

Get What You Ask

J
A

ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly nud with Care. Our
goods are FIRST-GLASS in every particular. We know pre-

kcisely
-

what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

-lde rialn St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

GIVEN AWAY

Married or Single , in Northeast Nebrask-

a.SUBSCRIBER'S

.

BALLOT.

The Norfolk News :

Enclosed find §. for
subscription to

The Norfolk Dally News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,
( Erase One Not Wanted. )

With it I cast.votes for.Nebraska , as my ohoico in The News
Horse and Buggy Contest.

Received above amount.

FREE VOTE.

The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest , NO , 13 ,

I hereby vote for

of Nebraska , as my choice , in

The Norfolk News Free Horse and Buggy Contest ,
o

( This Coupon , when clipped from The News and properly J * 7V

filled out counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday
noon , July 25 , 1003.


